
ENGINEERING.com and eFunda launch Free Engineering Job Board 
- Employers can post jobs at no charge - 

 
October 6, 2009, Toronto, ON – ENGINEERING.com Incorporated [TSXV: EGN] and eFunda 
Inc. today announced the launch of a free engineering job service on the eFunda web site.  Last 
month, the ENGINEERING.com job board was named the best engineering job site on the 
Internet by independent researchers at Tenlinks.com.  Now visitors to eFunda.com can access 
that same free service.     
 
“The new eFunda job board has all the features that our employers and job seekers need,” said 
Cheng Wu, President of eFunda.  “During the current economic slowdown, free services like the 
job board are more important than ever.” 
 
The award-winning ENGINEERING.com job board syndicates all posted jobs across both the 
ENGINEERING.com and the eFunda web sites.  Through this partnership, ENGINEERING.com 
and eFunda offer job posters an unrivaled network to reach a large community of engineering job 
seekers at no charge. 
 
“ENGINEERING.com is committed to providing first-class free services to engineers”, said John 
Hayes, President of ENGINEERING.com.  “We are excited about this partnership with eFunda 
because Cheng and his team have built one of the leading destinations for engineers on the 
Internet.” 
 
The new service is available through the careers section on www.efunda.com or directly at 
http://www.engineering.com/Jobs/eFunda_Jobs.aspx.  
 
 
About ENGINEERING.com Incorporated 
ENGINEERING.com Incorporated [TSXV: EGN] is the leading network for the engineering 
community, offering free and fee-based services and software to manufacturers, design 
consultants and engineering professionals around the world.   
 
 
About eFunda Inc. 
eFunda stands for engineering Fundamentals. Its mission is to create an online destination for the 
engineering community, where working professionals can quickly find concise and reliable 
information to meet the majority of their daily reference needs.   
 
 
For further information contact: 
ENGINEERING.com Incorporated 
John Hayes, President 
E-Mail: jhayes@engineering.com 
40 Village Centre Place, Mississauga, ON Canada L4Z 1V9 
Telephone: 905-273-9991, ext. 280 
Web site: www.engineering.com 
 
eFunda, Inc. 
Cheng Wu, President 
E-Mail: CWu@efunda.com 
P.O. Box 64400, Sunnyvale, CA 94088 
Telephone: 1-800-398-5968 
Web site: www.efunda.com 
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